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I. Introduction

1. The chemicals considered in document ncA/MlJLPOC/Miar.ey/lv/ are ammonia,
phosphoric acid, pesticides and. Pharmaceuticals*

2. Food deficit in Africa is increasing at an alarming rate, ?,y 1990 Africa's

food import bill is expected to increase from ITS"' 3«5 billion in 1972-1974 to above

USf> 20 billion* It was in view of this that the Lagos Plan of Action recommended

the attainment of s^lf-sufficiency in food in the 1980s, It also emphasized the

"need for■ industrialization" to ~ma^e"possi'Me of, among others, agricultural chemicals

such as fertilizers and pesticides and. pharmaceuticals.

3. Ammonia and phosphoric acid? tv/o basic intermediates, together with potash are

the major inputs for fertilizer production. Weather condition permiting, the use

of fertilizers and pesticides is the most expedient short- and long-term solution

■ tcr -food1' shortage o ■

4. Consumption of pharmaceuticals in Africa is relatively low. In 1975/1976 it
accounted for 1O75 per cent of world consumption for a population of 9.5 per cent

of the world total. The existing rap can also be appreciated by comparing African

per capita consumption of U5&1.9 with !JS$ 10*0 for the world arid US$35.0 for developed

countries in 1975/1976.

II. Supply-demand gaps

5. As shown hereunder, comparison of projected demand with existing combined

capacity shows substantial and increasing demand-supply ;;aps to the year 2000.

1930 1985 1990 1995 2000

Ammonia (in lOCOtons V.) 105 22 to 13^ 109 to 163 395 to 665 945 to 127:
Phosphoric acid (in

1000 tons Po0r) 50 15C to 200 250 to 400 550 to 700 850 to 95!

Pesticides (import

value- million United

States dollars) 80 200 320 500 300

Pharmaceuticals (projec

tions, million United

States dollars) 390 1150 2150 2§50

a/ Indicates excess of supply over demand.



III* Proposals for the development of the chemicals under consideration

6. The above apparent supply-demand gaps justify the establishment .of two or

more world scale production units for ammonia, phosphoric acid and selected pesticide

and pharmaceutical active ingredients. Capacities and rough orders of magnitudes

or investment costs for the first airunonia and phosphoric acid plants are indicated

below ;

■4- /4. a, ■* investment
Capacity (ton/day) ^

Ammonia (100% NH ) 100C 150,000,000

Phosphoric acid-(100% PgO ) 1000 50,000,000

7. It should be noted that the above investment figures do not include provisions

for converting ammonia into urea nor the cost of purchasing certain means (sea and

land) for transporting the intermediates to down stream facilities at other locations*

Such investments together with those relating to "stora&e and other infrastructural

facilities could double the above investment figures.

8. As regards pesticides and Pharmaceuticals, capacities and corresponding-

investment requirements for the first units depend upon product mix which can only

be determined after further studies. It is, however, clear that investment needs

will be in the order of hundreds of millions of United Sates dollars..

IVo Paw material and energy resources

9. Except for sulphur, the subrerion is endowed with the necessary major raw

materials and energy. These include natural gas, petroleum products, coal, phosphate

.rocic, molasses.and .cereals. , . . .. __ . .

V.. Linlcag.es... with other production facilities

10. In all cases the above proposed production units are meant to supply inter

mediate inputs to national and/or multinational fertilizer plants and pesticide and
pharmaceutical formulation facilities (existing, planned and proposed). This approach

fulfils the objective of developing major industrial complexes as recommended in the

Lagos Plan of Action thereby establishing backward linkages between finished products

and raw materials and promoting a high degree of sectoral interdependence.

VI. Alternative modalities for implementation

11. There is no mechanism for implementing this and similar multination industrial

projects,, . The. .approaches that have been used in the past in the promotion of

projects with multinational implications have not proved to be effective.
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12. Special arrangements should be wo rice d out which would give responsibility to

a member State or an institution to be created to implement a project'or projects
agreed upon by member States concerned. The following are among alternative modalities

for implementation (listed according to increasing role of the member states as a group

vis-a-vis that of the country expected to host/execute the production facility) that

may be considered;

(a) purchasing outputs of the host plant/company

(b) same as (a) and investing as minority shareholders*

(c) investing as majority shareholders in and purchasing outputs of the

multinational plant/company managed by the host country*

(d) same as (c) but jointly managed by all member States concerned- and

(e) same as(d) but the imltinational company becomes one of the companies of a

sub-regional chemical corporation.

13. Options (a) to (d) are ad hoc arrangements. They are oriented toward the execution

of individual projects as occasion arises.

14. A more comprehensive, continuing and lasting arrangement is required if member

States want to ootimize their long-run overall benefits. Alternative (e) seems to
be a worthwhile solution. The subregional chemical corporation should be viewed as

the African equivalent of a transnational corporation (TMC). It should play the

role of a(TNC) in all aspects of a business venture. In addition to planning and

implementing projects, it should co-ordinate activities of its companies and mobilize

and channel~resources with a view to achieving overall efficiency in the acquisition
of technology; in procurement of capital goods, raw materials and management services-

in production; in marketing and distribution- in P anc D' and in training and utiliza

tion of manpower. It should be wholly ov/ned by member States participating in this

arrangement,

15. At the company level there should be room for private investors1* participation.

This would enable the corporation to bring in interested parties with know-how

and finance, ^ach of the above proposed plant vrould be one of such companies.

VII- Member States1 decision

16. Taking into account the major factor- characteristics and significance of the

projects, member States are requested to :

(a) decide on the priorities of the projects-

(b) determine follow-up activities on the priority projects* and

(c) reach understanding regarding implementation of projects

for which subsequent pre-investment studies show viability.
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VIII. Follow-up activities

17» In the event that member States give their blessing to the projects, it is

suggested, that they establish an intergovernmental chemical expert committee to

assist member states in : . ,

(a) reviewing the profiles and male ing concrete proposals on multinational

co-operation in the implementation of chemical projects*

(b) determining and undertaking follow-up activities '■ v

(c) undertaking and appraising pre—investment studies: f

(d) carrying out feasibility studies on the establishment of a subregional
chemical corporation" and

(e) undertaking such other activities leading to the implementation of

chemical projects*




